
TIIE GAZETTE.
T"?* The dwelling of George Longsdorf,

in this borough, was again broken into on

Sunday night, and a considerable sum of

money and several articles of clothing ab-

stracted therefrom. The money was found
on Monday morning buried itl the garden.
Suppose some of the city editors try the
" spiritual knockers" on this mystery, and
see whether they can point out lite guilty,
it is a fair field to test their power.

< \ MP MEETING. ?A camp meeting of
the .Methodist Episcopal ("liureh will com-
mence on Friday next at the old camp
ground on Air. l'uiiuinv's place, Oliver
tow nship.

From California.
The steamer Cherokee, with dates from 1

San Francisco to the Ist of July, arrived
at New \ ork on Tuesday, bringing the
immense amount of two millions, ninety-
four thousand, two hundred and ninety-
eight dollars and siuly cents in gold on
freight, and four hundred thousand dol- ,
lars in gold, in the hands of passengers. I
The Californians are getting impatient at
the delay of Congress to admit them into
the Union. They have good reason, and
their waiting so long is only another proof
of the attachment to the Union, and the
value set upon it by the people, which is
in striking contrast to the miserable disun-
ion sentiments uttered by ambitious dem-
agogues at Washington. San Francisco
is recovering; from the late disaster, and ,
considerable improvements are in progress.
The gold appears tobe abundant, but many

?v ild stories are circulated respecting new
discoveries, which reports are set afloat
usually for interested purposes. One in
relation to great discoveries at Gold Lake
drew off numbers of persons, who have
lost time and money, and returned dieap- !
pointed and indignant. The rumor that
the State of California intended to take
possession of the custom revenues is not

confirmed.

Telegraphic Despatches.
From our Exchange*.

HALIFAX, N. S., August 6, 2. P. M
The British Mail steamer Cambria arrived

here at 11 o'clock this afternoon, and sailed soon
afterwards for Boston. She brings dates from

Liverpool to the 27th uit., and London to the
2bth.

PORTCGAL.?The Portuguese havingdeclincd
to accede to the demands of the American Min-
ister, be had demanded his passports. In anti-
cipation of leaving he advertised bis household
furniture for sale. The Americau Squadron
has sailed for Tangiers Mr. Clay, our Minis-
ter, intended to leave Lisbon on the 19th inst.

ENGLAND.?The intelligence of the death of
Gen. Taylor bad reached England, and pro-
duced a great sensation. The leading Journals
of London, Liverpool and other places, were
devoting much space in their columns to a re-
view of his character and exploits. A large
meeting of the American citizens assembled in
London upon learning of his deatb, at which
the American Minister presided. Series of
highly patriotic resolutions were read and unan-
imously adopted, expressing their sense of re-
gret and sympathy with the family and the
country.

The political news of England possesses hut
little of general interest.

The Ministry have again been defeated in
Parliament on two of their own measures, viz :

the Jewish Emancipation Bill and the new Mar-
riage Act.

The Potatoe blight is said to have appeared
both in England and Ireland. It is, however, in
a mitigated form. Its effect, notwithstanding,
-is beginning to be felt sensibly in the Corn mar-
ket, although the coming crops present the pros-
pect of an abundant harvest.

DENMARK AND THE DlCKlES. ?Hostilities
have actually commenced between Denmark
and the Duchies?the latter having been de-
clared by the former in a state of blockede.

There was an action beyveeen a man-of-war
and a German steamer, on the 21st, in which
the former suffered very seriously and was forced
to retreat. The hostile armies at last dates
were on the laud and were face to lace, and
bloody conflicts momentarily looked for, and as

the king of Denmark intends a severe coercion
and is strongly backed, there remains no doubt
that a severe and bloody conflict will ensue.

NEW YORK, August 7. ?Johnson, Suydara,
Sage & Co., heavy commission merchants of
this city, have failed to a large amount. The
failure has produced quite a panic in mercantile

circles. The firm held a very large stock of flour

BOSTON, August 7.? T. A. Elliott has been,
after thirteen ballots, nommrted for Congress,
as a sort of compromise candidate between two
portions of the Whig party. He has asked time
to consider as to the acceptance of the nomina-
tion. The locofocos of the Fourth District
have called a convention for the purpose of
nominating a candidate against Palfry.

gT. Lotus, August 7.?The official returns
come in slowly, though but little doubt now ex-
ists but that the whole Whig ticket for this city
and county is elected. John F. Darby, Whig,
is likewise reported to be elected to Congress
from the First District.

GENERAI. SCOTT.? While the schools of the
First Ward were resting in the shade of the
Treasury Department, on Thursday afternoon,
General Scott passed along the side walk. He
was instantly recognized, and the hats of the
boys waved in the air, and the little girls flour-
ished their white handkerchiefs and bouquets.
The General halted, and addressed them in
terms of great kindness. He was proud to
witness the appearance they presented, and he
honored them, and their teachers, and the school
authorities, for their laudable efforts, and hoped
they would still press onward in their noble
pursuits, the children were delighted with
the incident, and though it may seem but a lit-
lie one, it will never be forgotten bv them, and
the image of the gallant hero will live forever
in their remembrance.? litpublic.

YIELD O* WHEAT IN MICHIGAN.? Mr. Ite>k-
er, ths enterprising and faithlul Express Agent,
informs us that the formers are getting out

their wheat rapidly in Southern Michigan, and
'hit the yield proves abundant. Mr. Hoag of
Adrian, threihed the wheat from five acres,
and it yielded 42 bushels to the acre. Dr.
Kibby of Csnandagus, county, from
7 acres, got an average of 47 buuhels, weigh-

Mi to 70Jb. per bus.? Toledo Hepublicum

NEW POST OWE. ?A new Post Office has
tablished at Bridgeport, two mile.' be-

to v. Mill Creek, on tho Pvunaylvania Railroad
AND Canal, in Huntingdon county. Mr. DAVID

hsj been appointed Post Mailer.

1 EMNSVI-VANU IRON MANUFACTURE.? From atabular statement contained in the RailwayJourna l, we gather the following facts, viz :

that there are in the State of Pennsylvania 57an hracite blast furnaces, of which 5 are un-mshed, and 2d out of blast. The actual make
J. Was 109,168 tons, while the capacityo! the furnaces is equal to 221,400 tons. There

?>ITop? P yed in lliese ,urnace s 4,228 men, and
horses and other animals.

HUSBAND AND WIFE KILLED BY LIGHTNING.?
Mr. George Rumberger and wife, of Warriors-
inark township, in this county, were killed by
lightning on Sunday the 28lh ult. There had,
as we learn, been quite a heavy thunder storm,
and when the rain had partially ceased, Mr. R.
went out to open a passage for the water, which
was darning up in the garden. His wife fol-
lowed him with his coat, and he stepped with
her under a large poplar tree, to put it on,
when the lightning struck the tree, and instantly
killed both husband and wife. Five small chil-
dren are left orphans by this afflicting dispensa-
tion of Providence.? Huntingdon Journal.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. ?We learn from Now
\ork, that a terrible disaster occurred on the
New \ ork and Erie Railroad on Wednesday
afternoon, Blst ult., about 1 o'clock. Asa
freight train of twenty-two cars, lies vily loaded
with live stock from the west, was crossing an
iron, bridge over a email stream, three miles
west of the mouth of Lackawaxen creek, the
bridge gave way, and although the locomotive
got oversafeiy, the tender and fifteen cars were
precipitated into the ravine, which was sixty
feet wide, and twenty-five feet deep, j

The ravine was completely filled up by the
wrecks of the cars and animals. The sixteenth
car was refied on end, on the top of tle heap
of ruins. The cars which went over are suid
to heve contained about 100 head of cattle,
250 hogs and 750 sheep ; in all about 1100 ani-

mals. The car 3 which were going verv rap-
idly. were completely shattered to pieces, kill-
ing or wounding hundreds of the animals, and
killing five men.

DEATH OF COMMODORE JACOB JOKES.?Com-
modore Jacob Jones died in Philadelphia on
Saturday last, after a lingering illness. He
stood nearly at the head ol the list of post-
captains, two names only taking precedence.
Capt. Jones, we believe, was a native of Del-
aware. He is one ot' the number who in the
war of 1612 contributed to establish the naval
renown of our country. He fought in the
Wasp one of the bloodiest naval battles in our
history, and captured in 45 minutes the British
brig of war Frolic of superior force, and under
circumstances highly unfavorable to success.
For this action the Statesof Delaware, Massa-
chusetts, and New York, each voted him a
sword in conunemoratioaof lusgallantry. which
was in no wise impaired by the subsequent cap-
ture of bo'.h the Wueii and the Frolic, when
in a crippled condition, by a British 74. Com.
Jones was, bat recently, governor of the Naval
Asylum, on the Schuylkill, of the command of
which he had been relieved previous to his
death.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.?We ere paired to
learn that a distressing accident occurred at
Northumberland, on Thursday morning last.
As an open wagon, drawn by lour horses, be-
longing to A. L. Kupp, used for carrying pas-
sengers from the Junction to Northumberland,
since the breach in the canal, was crossing the
bridge over the West Branch canal, it suddenly
gave way, precipitating the wagon bottom up-
wards into the canal, carrying with it the pas-
sengers and horses. A man named Jones,from
Danville, was drowned, and another person
whose name we have not learned, was so ma-
terially injured that lie is not expected to re-
cover. Two of the horses were also killed.
There were fourteen passengers in the wagon
at the time of the accident, most of whom
were more or less injured. This drcadlul
casuality occurred previous to daylight, and no
blame can be attached to the driver. The
bridge was pronounced unsafe for some time,
and, we are informed, the attention of the Su-
pervisor was frequently directed lo the neces-
sity of its immediate repair, of which he took
no notice. Had the duties involved upon him
been attended to properly, we would not have
been called upon to record this painful occur-
rence.?Aliltvman.

I\ec tiler's
CELEBRATED COMPOUND HEMLOCK PLASTER.

HIGHLYrecommended asa counter-irritant
in the cure and relict of Pulmonary and

Rheumatic affections; also, local pains in Neu-
ralgic diseases of the body, weakness of the
chest, back, &c. For sale only by

may 10 J. B. MITCHELL.

IT WILL CURE.?When you have a cough
or breast complaint, get a bottle of Dr. S.

F. Green's Sarsaparilla, Tar and Cherry
Pectoral. It has cured persons in Lewistown

I and vicinity, which can be testified to. It does
notnauseatc the stomach,and ispleasant to take.
Price only 50 cts. per bottle. For sale at

A. A. BANKS'
apl2 Diamond Drug Store.

GOODS.?Port Monnaies, Pocket
I. Books, Cigar Cases, Shaving Boxes, Note

Paper, superior Sealing Wax, Steel Pens, Pen
Holders, Stamps, superior Percussion Caps,
Snuff Boxes, Motto Wafers, superior white
Envelopes, do. brown do., redding and pocket
Combs, superior Shaving Brushes,do. Hairdo ,

Tooth and Nail do., &.C., &c., for sale by
J. B. MITCHELL.

Lewistown, march 2*2, 1850.

Operations on the Teeth.
J. N. SUMNER, DENTIST.

WOULD inform the public that he Ims re-
turned to Lewistown with the view of

making it his permanent place of residence,
1 and is now ready to be consulted on the busi-

ness of his profession. 11 is Oflice is m the front
room of the second story of the Bank. [ my 2 lU

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE
c ifßlSTl a r\ iioovi;it,

?liiKtice of the Peace,

CAN be found at his office, in fhe room re-
cently occupied by Esquire Kulp, where

he will attend to all business entrusted to his
i ctre with the greatest care and despatch.

Lewistown, July 1, 1848?tf.

r WM. REWAJiT
HAS just received a large supply and vari-

. ety of (JJi(JCpmPS, which he will
sell at city prices. Sugar, Coffee, 'Teas, Mo-
lasses, Lufiiors, Pish, Salt, Plaster, iJ c. Also,

1 Lumber, Coal, ISuils, uud uii leading articles
of trade.

OCT As the business will bo transacted
| strictly on the Cp*/< principle, I can sell you

goods as low as any other house in town. By
calling at my store, (west end ot Elizabeth
street, at the lock on Penna. canal) you tan be
convinced of this tact {jeTtt

THE POOR HOUSE FARM
UP SX&. l£ilL23 a

T'OIFTI.-IIIIIIII;LOO ACRES MORE
01* LESS,

SITUATE in Dorry township, Mifflincoun-
ty, surveyed the sth day ol May, 1774, in

pursuance of an order of survey to John Rey-
nolds. The Baid farm contains THREE

TENEMENTS and one good, sub-
stantial BARN, with two Springs of

JJjHgSMWater, and is favorably situated 4
jSEaSE®' miles from town, adjoining lands of
Abraham Rothrock, and others.

Possession will be given on the Ist day of
April next. The title is unbroken and indis-
putable.

" The Chief Burgess is hereby authorised
and required to make a deed to the purchaser
thereof, attested by the corporate seal of said
Borough, and the proceeds arising from the sale
of said farm shall be paid into the Borough trea-
sury for the general purposes of said Borough."
?Extract from the Poor House Law passed at
the last session of the Legislature, approved by
the Governor April 22, 1850.

T. A. WORK ALL, Chief Burgess.
Lewistown, August 2, 185U 4t,lumtf

TO TEACHERS.
YTTRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received
\ \ by the Board of School Directors of tfic

Borough of Lewistown until MONDAY, 3d
September, 1850, for One First and Two Second
Class .Male ; One First ami One Second Class Fe-
male ; and Six .Male or Female, Teachers for the
Primary Department, and One Tea/her for the
School for Colored children, to take charge of
the several public schools in said borough, which
are to be opened on the 16th of that month, and
continue for 8 or 9 months.

COAL.?Proposals will also be received at
the same time for furnishing and delivering at
such places as the Board may direct 20 TONS
OF GOOD COAL, gross weight, to be free
from slate, bone coal, &c.

GEORGE FRYSINGER, l'res't.
JOSEPH ALEXANDER,Sec'ry.

Lewistown, August 2, 1850.

Pennock's Patent Grain Drill.
Patent granted March 12, ISI I? -lte-1-siied

October 30, ISI9.
Cf) P Y O F CLAIM:

\\J H wish to be understood that we do not
\u25bc T claim the separate or iudividual action

of the seed tubes independently of the seed
rollers; but what we doclaim us our invention,
and desire to secure by letters patent, is

Ist. The simultaneous throw mg into and out

of operation, by the movement oi a levet, or
other mechanical equivalent or device, each
seeding cylinder and its respective or seed tube,
for the purpose of sowing with any number
of hoppers and drills that may be required
in sowing point or other irregular shaped imid
without stopping the animal or animals attached
to the machine?not intending to limit to the
particular constructions herein described and
represented in the annexed drawings, but to
vary them in any way that we inay deem
proper, so that the before described results an,'

effected by means of substantially the same as
those described ui the foregoing specifications.

2J. We also claim the arrangement of the
spur wheels for the purpose ut couneclcg the
seed rollers Y and hoppers 1' to the shaft (J as
before described, in such manner that they can
be disengaged or engaged at pleasure whilst
the machine is in motion.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto
signed our names before the subscribing wit-
nesses. MOS ES PENN()CK,

Witnesses, SAMUEL PEN NOCK.
J OSIM A TAYLOR,
WM. CHAMBERS.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
making, vending, purchasing or using drills
infringing on this claim,as wc shall enforce the
law against all such.

aug2-3t S. Ac M. PENNOCK.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

ON and after MONDAY, June 10, 1850,
PAS&E.XGER TRALXS will leave

Lewistown daily as follows, viz :

Eastward at 2 4(1 a, m., and 'J -12 a. m.
Westward at 2 50 a. m , and 5 51 p. ni.
Fare to Philadelphia, $5.00
FREIGHT '1 11 A I.XS daily, (except Sun-

day.) Arriving from the East at 250 u. in., and
going East at 2 40 a. m.

LIVE S'i'OCK is charged at carload rates
SAM. MILLIKEN,Jr., Ag't.

Lewistown, June 11,1650 ?tf

1 $ I iiPS " at $4 25 P er k p S' f"r
jyl9 sale by WM. KEWALI.

(h 1 %)* per keg for best Duncannon Nails,
.>[,£,) hy F. J. HOFFMAN.

J une 21, 1850-tf

r*IKEchoicest ar.d best LIQUORS ?if vou
A don't believe it come and taste them?t"c!l-

-myßl ing at J.THOMAS'

ORANGES, (fresh) LEMONS, FIGS, RAISINS,
PRUNES, AC C., at A. A. BANKS'

myßl Diamond Drug and Variety store.

PLAIN and Fancy Envelopes, Note I'apei,
l.etter and Writing Paper, Quills, Steel

Pens, &c., &e., for sale ut the Diamond Drug
and Variety Store of A. A. BANKS.

Dli. JAVNE'3 EXPECTORANT,
" 41 Hair Tonic,

4: Carminative, for sale Iry
J. B. MITCHELL.

Lewistown, march 22, 1650.
?

-

(4 KEEN'S Celebrated Vermifuge. ?This
Ji Vermifuge, so justly celebrated, is too

well kno'vn to publish anything in its praise.
For sale at A. A. BANKS'

apl2 Diamond Drug Store.

Forward Drop*,
(As formerly prepared by Clreen Duals,)

A CERTAIN REMEDY for Ciiolera, Diar*
rhuja, Cholera Morbus, &c., prepared and

sold at A. A. BANKS'
July 20-tl Diamond Drug Store.

J UST received and for sale at the Diamond
Drug Store, Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'BSAKSA-

PARII.LA ; DAVIS' PAIN KILLER?a destroyer of
all pain; Dr. DUNLAI*'*AROMATIC CONFECTION
for Piles; ASIATIC BALSAM,for Diarrhoea, &c.;
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL, by

July 2t}-tf A. A. BANKS, Agent.

30 Uniforms,
IYJKW and made in the most substantial rnnn-

rter, according to the requirements ot the
law regulating the Uniformed Militia of this
State. Patriotic young men, desirousol. keep-
ing up llus nnjKirtunt arm oi our defence, will
find litis a rare opportunity for procuring clteup
uniforms. For further information apply to

VVM. RE WALT.
Lewistown. Julv 19, 1850?3t.

lEAD PIPES, 1& to 2 inches, for tale by
4 jy26tf F. C. FRAN CISC US.

sett English and American Wagon Boxes
? *-9 25sett English Tire Iron, to 4 in. broad

Articles of this kind always on hand by
Jy2otf F. G. FR A NCISC US.

WAIERVILLE Manufacturing Co.'s su-
perior PEN and POCKET CUTLERY?man-

ufactured by the Waterville Manufacturing
Company, VVaterbury, Conn. An invoice of
the übove 6plendid American Cutlery just re-
ceived. Premiums were given for these goods
at the New York and Philadelphia Institutes-
rivaling in quality and finish Westenholm and
Rogers' best cutlery. Each knife warranted.

For sale wholesale and retail by
Jy2Ctf F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ACH Shoe fi idfliii-Store.

lii*7 pair Ball's celebrated Lasts, assorted"J ? 12 sett Boot Trees
10 Clamps

G sett Schive's Patterns
8 pair Crimping Boards

For sale at lowest prices for cash by
F. G. FRAN CISC US,

July 2G-tf Dealer irt Shoe Findings,

7> MOR<)C('(J SKlNS.Tan'ipico, Madras,
O (tape, &.c.

4 dozen Lining Skins
4 do Binding do

12 sides Upper Leather
1 dozen French Calf Skins
1 do Stiait Morocco

4 do Kid Skins
3 do Red, Blue &Green Morocco Skins
1 do Bronzed do do
2do Fancy Colored do do

With an assortment of Kit, Files, Rasps,
Pegs, Tools of all kinds, Shoe Thread, &.C., at

Jy2Gtf F. G. FRANGISCUS\

Pure Cider Vinegar.
171 OR sale at the Diamond Drug Store of

aps A. A. BANKS.

Confectionaries,
jVJUTS, Crackers, Raisins, &cM at the Dia-

-1 1 luond Drug and Variety Store of
aps A. A. BANKS.

Tobacco. Snuff and Segars
OF every description at the Diamond Drug

and Variety Store of
p5 A. A. BANKS.

FOR SALE.
>)/ tf R bblf. No. 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL

9 50 hult-hbls. No. 1 do.
?>0 do. No. 2 do.

siHi sacks SALT
200 Dairy do.

10 hhds. city cured HAMS
5 do. Shoulders and SIDES
5 do. Sugar MOLASSES

10 bbls. N. (J. do.
5 hhds. ol SUC A R

it) hbts. Porto Kieo& crushed SUGAR
50 Bags of COFFEE

100 Kegs NAILS
20 Boxes GLASS

1(H) tons Plaster
50ti tons Wilbesbarre Coal
200 tons Pine Grove do.
500 tonsl.ykens Valley do.

10,009 bushels Bituminous do. for Black-
smiths

400,0W fi et LUMBER?Boards, Plank A c
100,OtX) SHINGLES

1,000 bushels OATS
100 bhls. FLOUR
50 bids. Monong&hela WHISKEY !

By WM. RE WALT.
Lewifctown, JuVy 19, i?5O.

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
tunc sub-1 rib. r li.i-again got his Millstarted, and u ish.-s
1 10 buy a LARGE QUANTITY OF ALI. KINDS OF

Oil A IN, f..r which he will pay the CASH, as high as the
market will afford, according to quality. Any person
h.tv irig good Wheal wdldo w ell to call and show tt sam-
ple before they sell, as he thinks he can afford to give
MORE than any (MTSOII intin; place. Those not wishing
to sell and wanting to store, he v. illreceipt after harvest
to he kept to the Ist of December, and after that time he
w ill give a receipt to be kept to the Ist of August, as he
will wish to rlost all Ins arroutits twice a year, and will
not keep any over unless he tnakes a written contract to
that effect If the person holding the receipt does not
sell In lore the abov. days, it will be carried out to their
< rmlit at market piicp at tl> \u25a0 above named time. In giv-
ing a receipt, il ilic wheat is not good, he will mention
the reduction per bushel in the receipt, so that w hen the
ow HIT comes to sell there W illbe no difficulty.

All wheat left ill store lie willreserve the privilege of
buying, when the owner wishes to sell, at 13cents less
than Philadelphia price w hen the canal is open, and 16
cents less when it is closed, and if lie should not buy al

these prices, lie will only charge one cent per bushel for
storage. No interest w illbe allowed on money left with
linn for grain, as he will be prepared at ill limes to pay
the cash

He will keep all kinds of FLOUR and FEED for sale,
but the orders must be left in the office in the mill,and the
cash paid, before the l'lour or Feed will be delivered.
This arrangement is made to prevent any disappointment,
as there is no person that has any privilege of selling but
the Book-keeper, who enicra it on the book and puts the
order on a wire for the porter to deliver. This will pre-
vent anv mistake from beiugmade in the tillingof orders

JOHN STERRETT.
Leivutown, June 28,1830-tf

D< SUNDERLAND & SON, .

MARBLE MASONS,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends !and the public, that they still continue
to carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS tn
ail its vurious branches, al their old stand,
(fomer of THIRD ami VALLEY stridls,

LEWISTOWN,
where they have constantly on band

Marble Miuiteh, Tombs, Monuments, Grate
Stoats, &c.

They are prepared to execute all kinds of

I*laiu A: Ornamental Work
with neatness and 011 the most reasonable terms.

Thankful for the liberal patronage extended
to them, they solicit a coutinuance of the same.

Orders from any part ot the country, through
mail, attended to with accuracy and despatch.

July 5, H5O-tf

SHOE STORE,
j fillIK subscriber respectfully informs ifo-

public that he lias removed to the old
I stand of James Parker, next house to Wattson
I Jacob s store, where he has made a iarge ad-

t'M?"'°Jl,is st °ck of SHOES and
? fn' whicll lie wi!l B<?llrUI , CASH, lie has
also increased his facilities tor manufacturing
and is now prepared to receive orders forever'vdescription and style f work, of the most im-proved fashions, lie superintends the estab-
lishment with strict attention, and from his ex-

| tensive experience in the business, lie feels !
, confident that 110 customer will go away disaat- ij isfied. ile keeps none but the best of work-

men, and his work will be well made, and" lit
like a boot. lie therefore solicits a large
share of public patronage.

N- B.?LADIES w ill find a good assortment
suitable for their wear.

DANIEL DO.MOT.
Lewistown, July 26, 1850-3t

Spring Fashions Received.

!W. U. ZOLI.IXOER'S

HAT MiIPACTORV,
Market street, Lewistown, adjoining Ken.

ncdy dp Porter's Store.

V/|"R. Z. informs the citizens of Mifflin
ifX and the adjoining counties, that he has

J U3t received tiie spring
I shions, and is now prepared "jj^pjgK37

HATS or CAPS with an arti-
cle, neat, durable and well finished,

comprising every style manufactured for this
market.

The care and attention he ha 6 ever given to
the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; and he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that they will r.ol be disap-
pointed.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
will find it decidedly to their advantage to give
him a call, for his arrangements are now such,
as to enible him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

Grateful for the encouragement he has thus
far received, lie willcontinue to deserve it. by
continued assiduity to the wants ofhis friends,
and strict attention to his business.

Lewistown, march 29, 1850?tf

HAT &

EMPORIUM.* 1'

IT. J. RTJDISIII,
.4f his Old Stand in Market street,

HAS just received the Becbe & Costar
and latest Philadelphia aaid New York

Spring Fashion of Hats and Caps, and is now
prepared to furnish both old and new customers
with an article, which he will warrant good,
and nothing shorter. Ile has now on hand a
large and general assortment of

HATS AND CAPS,
I OR Mi:y A.XD HOYS,

which he will dispose of, WHOLESALE or
RETAIL, 011 as lair terms as can be obtained
here or elsewhere.

His Ornish friends will also find him pre- ;
[>ared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
BROAD-BRIMS will receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't torget the old stand, where
vou may depend upon not being disappointed.

N. J. R. feels grateful for the generous pa-
tronage he has tliue far received, and assures
all thai he willspare no pains to give the gen-
eral satisfaction that he has hitherto succeed-
ed in affording all who have dealt with him. I

Lewistown, march 29, 1850?tf.

HO! FOR CALIFORNIA!
GOLD ! GOLD !

. ftrcal Bargains al Thomas'
Cheap Cash Store!!

I AM now selling oIT my stock at LESS THAN PHII.A-
-- DELPHIA PRICES, and to all who want BARGAINS

v. illsay that ROW'S yourtime ? DRV CJOODS willbe re-
' tailed al prices such as follows :

* LINEN'S for Pantaloons at s, 10 and li!| cents per yd
CALICO that cost 15 cents h ill now tie sold at 10 cents.
FUR H ATS, #l.OO.

I ROOTS and SHOES, of superior manufacture, are of-
f-red below city prices, besides a thousand articles ti-o

j. tedious to meniioti selling after the same fashion.
1 have also a fine assortment of choice LIQUORS,

among which is gome of the best Monongahela Whiskey
ever olli-red. Patent Scythe Sneths ; CHEESE, HAM,

[ SHOULDER, and DRIED BEEF; Also, a fine stock of
Cooking, Nine Plate, and other STOVES, lower, much

' lower, than Philadelphia prices. Also,

Salt, Fili and Piaster,
P.sh'ng Tackle, such as Trout Rods, and Cane Rods at *1
per hundred.

The JVcws from California
By the last steamer are so encouraging as to have induced

i me to sell off, pull up stakes and make tracks for the El
I Dorado Hence lam determined to sell out, go to Cali-

fornia, and try my skill in gathering yellow gold. The
lease of the room 1 occupy has still two years -to run, and
the REST STAND IN TOWN for the business,so that
greater inducements for any one having n mind tocmback

the mercantile business is rarely offered.

Two Carpciiters %Vau!ed.
The undersignedbeiuga carpenter by trade, wishes tem-

ploj lw o carpenters, young men, to accompany him to Cal-
ifornia. lie u >ll pay their passage and give iheiitacbance
to i\ urk it out None but sober, steady men need apply.

iIXTIOA !
If the goods are not sold out within two months, they

will be sold at auction. As good bargains us were ever
j offered are now to be had. Come and see for yourselves.
Remember a fete doors vest ofthe Black Bear Tavern.

THREE HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE,
All in Leu istov. n. For further particulars apply to

J. THOMAS.
Lcwistown, May 31, lt>so?tf

&2> tons VVETHEUILL'S WHITE LEAD, in 50
anil 100 pound kegs, just received and for

jylO 6ale by WM. REWALT.

|~A \wfMmL
Rl DISILL has added a fine assortment of

SUMMER lIATS and CAPS to his stock
?embracing fine PANAMAS, and all the inter-
mediate qualities down to STRAW and CHIP.
Call and sec them.

AYRE'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
A N elegant, safe, and efficacious remedy for
I\. the various affections ot the lungs and
throat.

Castor Oil Cafssles?M'Allrster'u Ointment, !
[uiylOj For sale by J. B MITCHELL. I

DR. GREEN'S LINIMENT, tor Rheumat-
ism, Swellings, Bruises, &0., &c.?one

ot the bp:;t roiut'diej now in use for baast as
well as man. Price 37J eta. per bottle. For
sale at

*

A. A. BANKS'
j aPI 2 Diamond Drug Store.

Philadelphia Advertisements,

.v s. lawiu:\ci\
*9gent for the sale, of Soulhirorth \u25a0Maiiufaeturlu/

Company's Writing Papers.
WAREHOUSE Ac. 3 MIXOR St., Philadelphia

of the aaove superior PaPEU.I now in
store,and for sale to the trade at Hit low tot

market prices, consisting in part of?
Tine thick Flat Caps, 12,11,15 and ]G lbs , blue At white
Superfine Medium ami Ik-iui Writings, Pirn- and while
Extra super and superfine folio Fusts,blue and white,

plain and ruled
Superfine Cotiiuieiclal Posts, blue and white,plain anJ

ruled.
I. lira super f.lnen Note Papers, plain and gilt,

j Superfine and tine Jjili Papers, long and broad.
Su|iert'ne and tine CottuUng-llouse Caps and Posts,

j blue and white

'll!, Vi r ''""K'c-s Cap.- and Letters, plain and ruled,nine ami white
CoDgre,s Ca I* "d Letters, gilt.

\u25a0 super line Cap, a ?d Posts.Miperfine blue linen thin I.uter-,I.xtra super Bath Punts hi., .
.

i ?l, it.,. I v , i> ' *hite, plain :.!id ruled'\u25a0 ot r ndered Note i apersauj Kuveb iesLaw; erV Brief Papers. '
super,i,,e and line < apsaml Post., ruled and plain,blue

ami winio, various qualities and prices.
Also, loot! reams white and assorted Shoe Papers, Bon-

net Boards, w ,ute and assorted Tissue, Tea, WrappingEnvelope, assort. .; :;r,d blue Mediums, Cap iv,:'!, '

\u25a0 Hardware Papers, [July y
''

Philadelphia and Liverpool
mm: or PACKETS.

K'BTIU*. master.
TOO tons, Alfred F. Smith\u25a0 it£NA.NDO*ir s;0 Jamei WestMARY Pleasants, MX) j Q Buwne

"

Henry F. Mierckeni da!i viz° Ve Sr"''SW '" sa " Punctually,on their appointed

From Philadelphia on the 10th of each monthFrom Liverpool on ihe Ist of each month.
- Taking .Steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply io

PAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

'j.' Parlies will find these superior first class SHIPSmost desirable conveyances for bringing out their friend-.
, the accommodations in second cabin and steerage bcjiiui

, toe most airy and capacious description,
j rv Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of England.

; Ireland and Scotland, from one pound upwards
: February 2,1550 iy

The Great China Store
OF i'HJLADELPiIlA.

miIANKFI'Lto the citizens of LewUtown and itsvi-
| ciniiy for their increased custom, we again request

their company to view our large and splendid assortment
of China, Glass and Qncensware. Dinner sets, tea

! set.-, toilet sets, and single pieces, cither of Glass, China
i or Stone Ware, sold in quantities to snit purchasers, for
I less tban ll,ey ca " be had elsewhere?in fact at less than
j wholesale prices. American and English BHITTAJVI.I
METAL GOODS, in greater variety than ever before

! offered in the city, fancy China in great varieiv, verv
cheap. rWe would invite any person visiting the city

i to call and see us?they will at least be pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China

j asd cheapest the world produces. Very respectfully,
TYNDALE &. MITCHELL,

An. 2L9 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
j September 22,1848?1y.

*

E. HICKS JOJVES,
ftkolesale lloodcn, H'iiloic-IPare, Broom, Brush, Comb,

Looking Glass and faricty Store,
.\ J. 1. Sorth Second Street, Philadelphia, under J Sidney

Jones' Carpet H'arthouse,

TJenlarged my iJTGBE, have on band and am
li

- constantly manufacturing and receiving from the
eastern stales arid Europe, additions to rnv stock

Cedar MarcSWncst Cedar and 100 nest painted Tubs.
400 barrel and 200 stalf Churns, 100 dozen Cedar and otto
dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen Wash Boards, 100 dozen
nest .Sugar and Hour Boxes; Spigots, Spoons and Ladles.

fPilioic Bare.?oo6 nest Market una 200 nest Clothes
Baskets, 4(W Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles; alurgz
assortment of French and Domestic Baskets.

Brooms and Brushes.? lo,ooo Wire Brooms, 10,000 Sha-
ker Brooms, 200 dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing, .Shoe
and Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth and Hair
Brushes of every slyle.

Combs.? 2ooo dozen Fancy Combs, of various patterns,
side, neck, pocket, dressing and hue-tooth Combs of vart-

uus styles.
Looking Glasses of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany

andCilt Frame ?all sizes and patterns ; Herman, French
and English Looking Glass Pleitts of all sizes from 7 fcy's
up to 72 by 120 ?(packing insured to all parts of the Union)
?together with a targe assortment of Variety Goods too
numerous to mention. The attention of Merchants la

respectfully solicited to ike examination of my stock, all
of which willbe sold low for CASH or cityacceptance, so
as to anticipate any competition that can be offered.

Philadelphia, March 2, 1850?iy

Wholesale &, Retail
CLOCK STORE,

.Vo. 233 Market street, above Seventh, South side,
PIIILAUELFIIIA.

\ LTHOLGFT we car. scarcely estimate lite value of
: x TI.YE commercially, yet by calling at the aboi c e*.

J labiuhment, JAMES BARBER will furnish bis friends,
whom lie includes all who duly appreciate its

fleotness, wiih a Ueautu'ul aad perfect Index lor marking
its progress, of whose value they CAN judge.

Mis extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in

j conformity to the improvements in taste and style of
pattern and workmanship, consists ofEight day

fjich° T! "r,l"!t°oT Brass Counting House,Varlor,
"3 "> Church, ami Alarm CLOCKS, French, Go-
thic and cither fancy styles, as well as plain,

j which from his extensive connection and correspondence
with the manufacturers he finds he can pul at the lowestrash figure, in any quantity, fiom one to a thousand, of
which he willwarrant the accuracy,

j t> Clocks repaired and warranted. Clock Trimmings
on hand.

CAI.L and see me among them.
JAMES 15AltHE 11, 23S Market st.

Philadelphia, August IS, liiy-lv.

OLIVER EVAAS,
\V 01 South Second street, Philadelphia,

Manufacturer vf Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof Iran
Cherts, tnitk Puirdtr Proof J.ueks,

A NO WARRANTED equal to any other make for -x curitv agaiu.-t l ire or Uurglais, having withstood lite
test of tioth, without injury or loss to the ow ncrs

Also In store and for sale, Letter Copy ing Presses ami
Books; steal Presses for Corporations, Banks, &;c.; Drug-
gists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans; Moisting Ma

| chines for Stores, Factories, ic.; Portable Shower Baths
of a new and superior construction, intended for either
Cold or \\ arm water; Refrigerators for coaling anil pre-
serving Meats, Butter, Milk,Ac., in the warmest weather,
suitable to stand in any part of the house or cellai; Wa
ter Filters, warranted to purity muddy or bad v.aier,

whether affected by Uaius, Marl, Limestone, or any other
| ca ß*<? [Phila. March 2, leao-iy

I* A V E K ! 1* A P E R!
Ad. 21 Batik street, liiticcen Market ami

Chcsnut, and 2 d and 2d streets,
P IIILAD E LP II I.i.

fnilE subscribers beg leave to call the attention ofcoun
i try buyers to their assortment of papers, embracing

the different varieties of Printing, llaidware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers. Tisane papers white

j Hid assorted colors, also Bonnet and IloxBoards, Ac.
Being engaged in the manufacture of printing papers,

Iln:y solicit wtk'/s from printers for any given size,
which willbo furnished at short nnAc, and at lair price*,

Marbci prices either m cash or trade paid for Ragj.
DIU KETT & KNIGHT,

A o. 21 flank street. Pktladclyhta.
October f>, ISI9 ly.

M MOXT(;03I KRY,
Root Shoe Matttitaclurer,

MARKET STREET LEWISTOV. N.

CtO-NTINUES to manufacture, to order,
every description of BOOTS AN'l)

SHOES, on the most reasonable teins*
Having'competent workmen in hipemplov and
UHfng good slock, his customer*, as well as ail
other.-*, may rely upon getting a good article
well made and neatly finished.

January 22,1243 ?tf.


